REMEMBERING

Dirk Pidcock
February 1, 1939 - September 18, 2014

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Service Ltd. Staff

Thompson Funeral Service Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Megan & Mark Jarman & Family
Relation: Niece & Family

Dearest Aunt Karen & Family, Thinking of you all and wishing you strength, courage and peace
during this very difficult time. Sending much love to you all!! The Jarman Family xoxoxo

Tribute from Doug Reeves
Relation: I knew Dirk as the Archdeacon of the area

Thoughts and prayers go to Karen and the whole family. We appreciated the support Dirk provided
when we were in the Kootenays.
Doug and Anna Reeves

Tribute from Kristin, Craig, & Kevin Petersen
Relation: cousin

What joy you have brought to our lives. Sharing your knowledge of birds on beautiful strolls at our
reunions in Oregon. Sharing your love of God, of family, & of nature. We feel blessed to have our
time at Cove with you and Karen sharing a cup of coffee on a beautiful morning. Prayers that the love
you gave us all wraps around your beautiful family in a hug as they miss you so much. We will never
forget the wonderful person you were.

Tribute from Rebecca Anderson
Relation: Sorrento - Summer Staff 1985

Sending you all my sincere condolences at the loss of such a warm soul. Wishing you all peace, as
you remember how much Dirk blessed this world!

Tribute from Sandra Donnelly
Relation: friend from Sorrento

My sincere condolences to you and your family. May God comfort you and his peace that passes
understanding be with you.

Tribute from Doug Harder
Relation: from Redeemer Pendleton

Heartfelt prayers to Karen, family & friends. Wonderful stories will continue to be told about Dirk's
early ministry in Eastern Oregon. I feel fortunate to have had a wonderful conversation with him a
year or so ago. Eternal blessings. Doug

Tribute from Jacqueline Hood
Relation: Bishop Kimsey, Former Bishop, St.John's Hermiston, Or.

Dear Bishop Kimsey and Gretchen,
I am so sorry for your loss and recall your beautiful consideration
and time at St. John's.
God's peace.
Jackie Hood

Tribute from Robyn and Dan Hines
Relation: Friend and colleague

Karen and Family,
It was a honour and a pleasure to meet Dirk this summer and Dan has spoken so very highly of Dirk
over the years.
It was lovely to see you both at Chris' memorial celebration and so glad that Dan got another chance
to chat with Dirk

Tribute from Robyn and Dan Hines
Relation: Friend/colleague

Just to close Karen, our love and caring are with you Friday and onward. May you cherish the
memories of such a loving and wonderful husband. Our hearts are with you, our deepest sympathies
as you face this very significant loss.

Robyn and Dan Hines

Tribute from Pat Eastman
Relation: Friend of family in Nyssa, Oregon USA

God's peace to all of Dirk's friends and family.
Dirk's family and my family were very close in business and at St Paul's Episcopal Church in Nyssa
Oregon. Dirk was my older brother Mike's best friend when they were growing up in Nyssa. I
remember lots of "Dirk" stories in association with my brother and they are as fond now as when I first
heard them. The "mumbeldy peg" game in the front yard of Dirk's home and Grant finding him pulling
up the peg with his front teeth and Grant demanding an answer. Brother Mike's dining with Dirk's
family and catching a spoon across the back of the hand when he reached across the table in front of
Grant for a slice of bread. Brother Mike was not held to such good manors as not reaching across the
table at our home. Grant was a good teacher. I remember more and they are held with high regard in
my heart.

Pat Eastman, Albany, Oregon.

Tribute from mary Hudson
Relation: hrough Sorrento

Dear Karen, I send you and your family my deepest sympathy.I feel grateful that I knew Dirk when he
was at Sorrento and later when he gave his birding courses.I send my love to the family. Mary

Tribute from Jane Leeming
Relation: Hospice

Dear Karen and Family,
I was very sorry to learn about Dirk in the paper this week. He will be missed! Dirk sat on the Nelson
& District Hospice board for many years. He was a kind and gentle man and was a great asset to our
board. I remember meeting you once Karen, for a Hospice potluck dinner at your lovely home in
Kaslo . You're in my thoughts at this difficult time.

Tribute from Peter & Jane Fowler
Relation: parishioners & friends

"Those who die in Grace are with God and God is very near."
Dirk was indeed a man of God and will be hugely missed by all those who knew and loved him.

Tribute from Judy & Colin Fothergill
Relation: neighbours to the Sorrento Centre. '81 - '93

Hi Karen & family - I was just checking something out on the Sorrento Centre site & came across the
info on Dirk. Always sad to lose someone as special as your loved ones, but it is probably great to
know that he has gone to be with the Lord. Nice having known you all.

Tribute from Sandy Hampton
Relation: Fellow Cleric

Mari and I send our sympathies to the family with thanksgiving for Dirks life. It was a pleasure serving
with him in Eastern Oregon.

